
A Night in Paris 
November 9 and 10. Given under the aus- 

pices of the Women’s Overseas Service 
League. A big time for all. Boost it! 

Personal Greeting Cards 
FOR THE CHRISTMAS MESSAGE 

A complete showing of correct and attractive designs at moderate 
prices is now ready for your selection. To order early is to have 
done with a problem which too often causes worry at the 
last minute. , 

Stationery Section—Main Floor—North 

Monday--Our Annual Coat Week Opens With a Feature 

Fur Trimmed Coats i 
I Purchased at a 

I Fraction of Their 
Value and 
Offered Monday at 

,T* 

in These Lovely Coats / 
Were Made to / 
Retail at 
79.50 to 95.00 \ 

Materials: 
k Amoline, 

r Arabella, 
Armondale, 
CordoVa 
Fashiona 

and Other 
Fine Fabrics 

After a thorough survey of the coat market our buy- 
er singled out and purchased several very fine 
groups of coats and we have assembled them all for 
one great event and marked them at this low price 
which is far below anything you would expect to pay 
for coats of this splendid quality and up to date 
style. The timeliness of this sale is another point in 
considering the values-the whole winter is before 
you, so that you will get one hundred per cent ser- 

vice while the style is at its best. 

There are just 500 of these coats. Only 500 women can buy these 
bargains. If you would be one of the fortunate be here early. 

Second Floor 

Fur Trims: 

Gray Squirrel, \ 

Beaver, 
Viatka Squirrel, 

* Kit Fox, I 

Platinum Wolf 
and Fox 

The styles embrace every late feature including the 
tube models, flare bottom, tiers, panels, wide sleeve 
and wide cuffs, narrow shoulders, braid trimming, 
embroidery, big buttons in all their new effects. 
Linings are of fine quality satin, crepes or novelty 
silks; every coat is perfectly tailored and perfectly 
finished and bears the mark of high quality in every 
line. The season’s new colors include the popular 
woodsy shades of brown as well as tan, taupe, navy 
and black. 

There is a style for every figure and a color to suit every taste in this 
great group. Be sure and take advantage of this opportunity. 

Your Winter Needs in 
Blankets and Domestics 
can be filled from our comprehensive stocks. Every 
piece of merchandise is chosen to fill a definite require- 
ment as to quality and price. No matter what your 
means, we can serve you with suitable goods. Prices 
are marked in every instance at the lowest figure con- 

sistent with quality. 

Amoskeag Outing Flannel 
36 inches wide; we guarantee every yard perfect in 
both fancy styles and plain white; admitted very best 
know’n brands; 3G-inch fancy teasle. 
36-inch fancy Teazledown, special, per yard, 39<* 
36-inch white or fancy 1921 quality, special, yard, 35<^ 
36-inch white or fancy 1101 quality, special, yard, 29<^ 

27-inch Apple Swiss 
Fancy Outing Flannel 

A standard quality in assorted 
patterns and colors; regularly 
25c; special, -I 0.1 
per yard, 1 O 2 v. 

Serpentine Kimono Crepe 
In an almost endless assortment 
of beautiful new printings and 
color combinations; the ideal 
wash fabric for kimonos, wrap- 
pers, house dresses and similar 
uses; special, OCf, 
per yard, uOC 

Bath Robe Flannel 
27 inches wide, in pretty jac- 
quard and floral effects; CQ 
special, per yard, OI7C 

Fast Color Indian 
Head Suiting 

100 pieces 30-inch Indian Head 
in a range of 18 beautiful plain 
shades, guaranteed fast color; 
if any garment made of Indian 
Head fails to give proper service 
or fades, we will make good the 
total cost of the gar- OQ 
ment; per yard, OI/l* 

5,000 Yards of 
Mercerized Sateen 

Every wanted plain shade in 
long, serviceable lengths; posi- 
tively worth 35c to 
39e; special at 

Genuine Amoskeag Utility 
Dress Gingham 

In pretty plaids, checks; 32 
inches wide; all warranted fast 
colors; generally sold at 35c; 
special, per yard, 
at 

2,500 Yards 72-inch 
Unbleached Sheeting 

A quality equal to Mohawk; posi- 
tively worth 60c; limit 10 yards 
to a customer; OQ 
per yard, Ol/C 

Punjab Percale 
30 inches wide, in n beautiful 
assortment of the season’s new- 
est designs and color work; war- 
ranted fast colors and recog- 
nized as best quality of HQ 
percale; special, per yd., 

Genuine Beacon Bath Robe Flannel 
Known and admitted 1ho superior of all other robe 
flannels; in beautiful jacquard, floral and Indian de- 
signs and colorings; guaranteed last colors. 

36 inches wide, special, per yard, 98^ 
27 inches wide, special, per yard, 75c4 

No Mail or Phone Order*. 
---- B«»em*nt—North ———- 

Vanta Baby Week---A Week of 
Education and Service for Mothers 

w»tt. Pins 
buttons 

Nurse Hubbard, representative of the Vanta Co., will explain to 
mothers and mothers-to-be why Yanta baby garments are en- 
dorsed by doctors, nurses and infants’ welfare experts. Dress 
your baby without pins or buttons. 
To insure perfect protection for your baby, no pins to scratch. 

no buttons to come off m the wringer; just two or three cute little bows of twistless tape 
that mother or nurse can tie in a jiffy and baby’s binder band or skirt is on without once 
turning him over. 

• 1 — 

Vanta Knit 
Nighties 

A Nigh tgown 
you will want for 
your baby the 
minute you see 

it. Winter 
weight, 1.40 
Summer weight, 
at | .25 

Vanta Vests 
Double front, perfect- 
ly closed, cannot gap 
at (he neck ; in stand- 
ard weights the year 
around. 
Cotton and wool, 
at 1.00 
Mercerized and wool, 
at | .;J5 
Silk and wool, 1.05 

Vanta Knit 
Gertrudes 

YV a r m a n d 
clingy; l> c i n g 
knit fabric, il ad- 
justs itself per- 
fectly to the 
growing body. 
In silk and wool, 
nt «> 

Cotton and wool, 
«t 1.50 

Complete Layettes 
Assembled for your inspection at 
prices you will be especially inter- 
ested in. they contain the items 
necessary for babyV*first outfit in 
a variety of weights; all intelligent- 
ly selected and reasonably 
priced; all cotton, 

Cotton and wool, 22.50 
Silk and wool, 50.98 

Vanta Knit Drawer* Soft and ab- 
sorbent ; easy to launder; each, 7?)** 
Vanta Hosiery Perfect elasticity and 
full sized cashmere, -15C 
Silk and wool, 750 
English rib silk and wool, S5<* 
Vanta Twin Wash Cloths Very fine 
and soft, dainty edges; two in a sani- 
tary package; special at U5C 
Vanta Diaper Supporters, U50 
Vanta Twistleis Tape White, pink 
or blue. |5^ 

Special for Vanta Week 
Vnntn Vests Of soft silk ami wool, 
double breasted: will not yap at 
neek; reyulmly I ..Jo; special AQ 
for \ anta Week, each, */uC 

Free Patterns 
To every mother who visits our 

department, this week wo will 
give a paper pattern lor mak- 
ing the Ynnta Pinless Diaper. 

Vanta Teething 
Bands 

Very necessary for 
baby’s comfort; with 
shoulder ties— 

Cotton and wool, 
at 55C 
Silk and wool, Sf)C 

Vanta Abdominal 
Binders 

Firm enough for per- 
feet support, yet elas- a 

tie enough for coni- I 
fort; cotton and wool, 
nt 45<* 
Silk and wool, 

Vanta Pinless 
Diapers 

Folds so as to di- 
minish bulkinoss bo- 
tween the legs; of 
absorbent birdseye 
cloth, each, ftOo 

1 hire! Moor Fait 

Beautiful Silks 
For Smart Garments 

Pure Silk Shirtings 
Kxtra heavy qualities of broadcloth and other silk 
combinations; for men's skirts and ladies’ blouses; 
large variety of stripes and neat checks; a fabric that 
will launder splendidly and greatly 1 PA 
underpriced; special, per yard, 1*D7 

Exquisite Marinette 
Crepe 

Heavy crepe de chine 
weave in high, lustrous 
finish: ideal for blouses, 
dresses, lingerie and bou- 
doir apparel. All the new 
and staple shades, includ- 
ing evening shades. The 
name is stamped on the sel- 
vedge. Special, 
at 

40-Inch Imported 
Black Chiffon Velvet 
Soft, rich, deep pile, hand- 
some, lustrous black in ac- 

cord with the trend of 
fashion for street, after- 
noon or evening wear. Our 
own importation; a re- 

markable value; i QP 
special, per yard, 

36-Inch French Cire Silk 
In two-tone brilliant cire finish and glistening pebbly 
surface. Its illuminating effect lends itself charming- 
ly tor entire evening gowns or foundation o AQ under lace. Special, per yard, ✓ L..JO 

Three Specials in Black Silks 
40-Inch Heavy Crepe Satin 

Made by the well-known French manufacturer, C. J. Bon- 
ne! & i >. I his crepe has an ixcellent luster, soft cham- 
ois linish. beautiful even weave and a most Q nr 
dependable quality; special, L,Jd 

40-Inch Charmeuse 36-Inch Black Dress 
Satin 

This comes in a grade that 
has the beautiful, velvety 
finish and real soft dra- 
pery quality; o <r 
special, Z.40 

Satin 
AM pure silk, rich, lustrous 
quality and a remarkable 
offering at the spo- 1 £Q 
cial price of l«vO 

Japanese Ponseo ,U inches wide; all silk imported 
ponpee; a quad!' fre« from rich powder and of excep- tional merit. Idea! for men’s shirts, draperies. Mouses 
and linptrie. Similar qualities sell from 1.15 *yn to 1,25; per yard, lOC 

Muin Floor Center--- 


